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WILLAMETTE
...GROCERY,,,

7 Ultra 1.1'linX Si HI p

2 (Jorts
7 Mars I i7'l Witsli I Wilcr

25 Cents
(iiilliin Can I'oii tm

s5 Cir.ts
I'un Hot WnKi'd Ili'iniH

ID Ct.nts
.1 iVrlWtjuii Hull

25 Owns
I! ('mm I v i i Hani

25 Cuts.
.'! Cutis )i cl linul Ovsll TH

23 Oils
'2 llllllic (iddll f'oll't'l)

35 Cer,t3
I ll. M A M IH. nil, v.-r- Him- -

Miles & McGlashan
UKKi .UN CI I Y, OltK'ioS.

i mm
i r rr ? j. . .

I'liyniciiH hwrili" it

for tln ir i no.--1

l'alii'iit. i ami I'uiv.

FOR bALk 0
,1 . F, MATTHIAS .

fob. Agsnry for Oregon City

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If jan haven't ft rrvtiUr, hmlthr m"wnl of th
tm"i iU, m'fft 111 r will t. K - jnnt
trowris oj'fii, ami (( woll. Fori0, In th hfti of
whlt-h- l ililo or Miltmi. It flaiifftrou. T)i

moot atrat, moat imrfwt way of ktMplug
tli bowli clear ml rlraq ! to Uk

) CATHARTIC
CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
IM."!, rnuntiiiff, r.iimit, ti onM, im

O.hkI, U'l't HU n, Wr.kn ur OrlHi 10, U tni
lu rtit irr bui. WrIUfur reMiililii,ftud b.w.fc-I-

on hr.nh. Adilniia Ul
tin lino RtiMtfr Compant, CMcigO r In York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

B3K

KIDNEY CURE.

Thore la no dliteane no Inslnunt-lnn,- ai

hIow but mire, aa klilm-- i,

onto wlilo-Horeu- The Kj'liip-Uhii- h

are no alight as to gcnirully
eHT!HX) HOti(!0.

The flmt Indioatloim appear In
the urliin, with varied I'llei U. The
quantity inity be iiu'reuned or

it la likely to be lilnhly col-

ored and Rcalding; it niny be pale
or thin, or thick and milky with a
sediment. Later on more pro-
nounced symptoms will be present,
such as dizziucHS. bloaLUtg, etc.,
with marked bladder and urinary
disorder.

Polionoua wula mttr It collated
by tlm blood from all ptrU of Mm ty
Urn and oarrled to the kldoryi, wbre
ItlsHpHrKUxl and caat out ttirii(h trm
nrtna. Tha kldavy dmtl with tlie blood
only, dnrlvlng oourlilimnol there-
from. Henna, If tlia blood la bad tha
kldnnya ara not only overworked, bu.
undnrfed. How neeemary la It, there-
for, that the purity and vitality of the
blood ihoulil be maintained. Itlaplaln
why the great blood purifier and
atreni(tlinnr-L- r. Ilarter'a Iron Tnnlo
baa bnen auooeaaf ully uaed In treat ln
kidney dlaeaaea and In raventlii aani.
In purify ii the blood the kldneya are
greatly rllved, while, at theaame time,
new alreiiKtla and ltallly are given
tbeae ornKiia. Tlia following letter lella
a very old atory i

Pint Knot, Kr., Jnaa 25, 1901

T7u Dr. Hntirr ifedMni Co., Dayton, O,

Okntlkm bn: I had a severe caaa of
typhoid fover tlx yeara ago, wblcb left
my kldneya In bad order. I bave tried
anumbnr of remodlea and taken treat-
ment from doctora, but Dr. Ilarter'a Iron
Tonlo baa dona me more good than
everything elao. C. Cokdell,

Merchant and Mine Operator.

There are thotinnnds of Jont such
cows as the above thut are treated
without renults been one they are
wrongly treated. Mr. Conlt ll's
condition resulted fronianexbiuint-in- g

fover; the kidneys, as wvll as
the rent of the hyhIi'iii, bail Ix en
wnHted by diwaso. No wonder I)r.
I Iarter's I ron Tnnlo pron i pi I vcu rod,
because it purified anil enriciied the
blood, and such blood carried new
HtretiKth and vitality directly to the
kidneys and to all the orgaus.

FOB IALB EVERYWHERE.

GOT $5000 KAUH

Com prom Iko Ki'ikImmI In Hip Kil

ler Will ( ontchl.

Fur m it Ori'iion ( I'y l'"p' Hummd In

iirmkiiu win rrniiiT wiw

Wim Worth 2."!),IMHI..

Tim Diller will contest linn been coot
promlsi It V which K.llwald Diller and
Mm. Daisv Diller Shuidler. who are well
k mix n Id Oregon City people a- - I tin con-- I

mi i tt rf legatee under lli will, receive
.00(l III addition Id, Hid hiiihII

that with ihhiIii hv their del ((! lather
Leonard Diller died ill Seattle in No- -

VUlllbcr 1 ' I ) I , leaving Mil enlBlM Valllcd Ml

ofcr f.'fiO.OOO The piumipiil part ol llm

r'tale was willed In t, In widow, Mr.
Winiilfieil )iil- -r and two minor I'liililri'ii
la-ii- a I'. hikI K..rl II. liilliT. Edward
III I. T mid Mrs. DsiaV Diller Khis.dler,
children o( Leoiuitd IHIliT by hid llrel
marring" wit. left only hiiihIImiiiiik, llm
f.nincr lo receive- only f I (K H and I In' t

f 500. A ron tot wan intituled by
II Iiililii'ii of III" dinner who now
ikfIiIcn In Huh ciiy, being I lie il nf lr
J. W, Norris, nf this city, having lict--

illvoii'ml (rum lnr lorint-- r IiiihImihI (or
II It V I'IH.

A ll'I'IOlt IKMll' ol lllH St'lllllHTIllll'l" IiiuI

I lip IoIIiih lux I'niii i'Miiiik llm will folio-p- i :

"In llm coiiiiuiiil (ol iIih ((,nifiinii
liK ilmn; M-- i ioim clomc" wion in

llimr kii i inollicr, ki'imikiiik ln-- r

of i v inlloi'iirliiK llii'ir (uIIht In I lie
ol llm will. Il wn lliia unit

llml wnm iliBiiiiK-c- l mill llm mnoiinl
Hufl iiNin miller llm Ito in ol llm m-- t

lli'iiiriil wi-r- ixiil In I'hhIi lo KUanl
liillrr mill Iiih Ul.-r- , .Mm. Kliimlmr.
SU MilliT UbIhii llml llmr reef veil
VH'Om. h. Tim in") Whn to ImvM noim

in 'rml on Mmi li 4. Iml wan rooiionul
on ol llm inmiilily ol Mr. I i p-- r

lo uMi'iiil (lie IiiuI, lm r
win ill In r liOM'iul in Hmi Kmiii'iHco.
In mlililioo to tlm mini reiived nmli-- r

llm ifniiii o( llm Kitmiimnt lo ilimniNS

Urn milt, Klwnril HiIIit mid Mm. Nliiml
l tei'flVH I lm Minoiinl willed llmin

liy tlmir Imlmr."
In coniu-iitiii- lo H'tili'iiii'iit of llm

roiiti.iit nut o( court, I tin widow, Mm.
IlilliT KtHli-- tint lliii avrei'il to Ml. Ii

lUii lo avolil tirotrHi'ipil Hint iii.imlvi
li'l.iiiioli. ( D, l.miiurellp, ol tliN V,

wim inlfr.'Hied In tlm rM im n nHomi-- y

(or Mm, KliindliT,

X 4DK CHIMIN U, AS!AH T.

Hriilal llohn ItmMieil Y line Wnmni

t (iinlij, 1 iifd )

Tli Canby i:orri"oiidHiit to tlm
in In tlm IoIIom iii n. count of

llm rrliiuiml mootnlt 1 u I HTirHled
on llm ilmittliipr of Co', lliir, ( llml
town, liy a l.i iiImI IioIm) Ui TnemUy :

An ful riinm wnn ediiiiinite J I if re
Tnenlny iiiurii iiitf rmlit in hrimd iImvIik'1'.

tl e,'ii i.ine hkiI t'Ti o'rlix k, mi
mun, nnni'il mth revolver en-- d

ied Hie lioiue ol Colonel ll.iir, m ixed
mid oveiiiowrred lim ilmiKliler, mi I alter
.mvikIiIi k her, led for unli unknown.
I'l to youii woumn ii very III It eem
Klnio't Impohhliile lor mii I. a iliinK to

lunen a lliere hih iie'chluu mid
l.oileen riht clot. Col. Itnlr'- - lieinif tlm
I. .hi one In a lineal lour. Ilia Vexl d.Mir

n niMior in witffin fHi-- fpenkinK dm

inure lm' lntpiene(l to lm awity fmin
lio"ie. Tlm iiniii niii:t Imve coiifeme l

l.iuoelf miinevi liere mid wuU'lied llie
In. ,, know idii llie wonmn to lm nlone
lielore le ri. inti.it e.l ihe ilnMnr'Hy ileed.
i Min er, ly ioie llml lie will I'ei'nOk'lil
mid lliinle to H lull peliHlty.

IllWUilt lilt I (ili INK HANDS

I'll in in fit t lll'. li nf pniriiii City

llli'd Tui'mIhjt.

KiUnril reri'ttniif Handa, a iroiiiitmnt
reenleiit of Una city, died at Ion liome
l.errt Inemlay afirrnoon. Mr. ItmnU
una in Ins emlily-lliir- year ami deulli
reriilied from old aite, miiierindiii'ed ov
a com tliial ion of liciwt and Hloiimoh
iri.nliii'M.

Tlm dereant d wan bornon March 20.
18J1, III I.ini'olimliirH, Kntflallil, and
en me to America wlmn Im wan llircii
yearn of age. Ilia fatlmr died noon alter
and IiIh niollier re married. At tlm aire
ol ten yearn Im left liotne, and, while Im

wan a member ol a lartie lamily, tm nev-

er naw or heard of his own relative
When a young man lie

lo Illinoin, where in llioU he mnr
ried .liiimCHinpell, who with neven idiil-dre- n

Miivive liitn. About 1854 he moved
to Marshall county, Iowa, and two yearn
In'er went lo Mitchell counly, near 8la-- .

vville. where he lived until the fall of
IH77, wlien became to Oreuon and at-lie- d

on a farm at Heaver Creek. In 1802

be moved with his family to Oregon
City, where he resided to the time of
bin death.

Kennies a w'do, Mr. Kami leaves
peven children, ai follows: I

Under the direction
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Mm. Y. V. VVIille, of Oregon f'ltjr !

lion, K. M. Hands, of V iiroiiviir.Wsah-Ington- ;

Mrs. W. A. Wliita, Oregon City;
Mrs. J, l HWHir.iid. C'llyj O. A.

Kanda, Oakmlale, WmhIi ; K I'. Kunili
and II. A, Ifsnda, Otegon City.

Ths deceaaed waa a f m' liiber
nf tlm Coiigrt galioiial i linrcli. Ife wan

higlily rleeni.il a a clilzen, friend and
liHighhor. Kniienil cerviren were run-dnc'c-

al the Mr-- t I'reshyterlan rlion h

Hi 8 o'clock WedneadMy afternoon. There
waa a largo aliendiiiice of Ihu nUghhoia
of llm iloi enneil.

HTATK MILL III II I) HSII LADIKK.

il HI ii Mill He Kmihhd K1 '' O'
pcr Hlllmiiette.

Stale FihIi Warden Van Pnacti was In

OicgoiiClty Tlnimday looking Uli the
lireliinlnarieH In coiinec'ion lih a H "
any over the (alia. Thin flbway will

coiiKlat of a treiu li dug aeross the i h I n il

at tlm fall", willed la llm pii'imrty of the
lietieral Klectrie Company ol Portland,
Mr. Van Dimen liopea to obtain favor-abl- e

tc mm from tlm owners of the IhIhikI

before proceeding witli the coimtruclion
of Hm trench.

Tlm flahway will be about 30 feel long
and in to lie wide enough, for the calinoii
lo RHcetid with eae. llie Incline na
alight an in practicable In order lo enable
llm salmon o reach llm upper river,
alieie llmv Ihivm been comp irative
alraiigern heretofore,

llm llali warden lio-- s to have the
canal in operalioil Una Kail, bill

does not know yet bow iiiinii lilaaling
will la necen-ar- y in lia or
exiiclly how inuny cubic anln of rock
will have lo be removed. nnya the
liench will probalny m V (eet wide or
more.

The Mate leg HlalniH of 1!KI3 tnado an
nppropiialion ol (fttHO w tli which to
build the ladder Ilia! Fl-- h Warden Van
I'iimmi now proajen to cooniiuct

MfK t.MiKIt K 1 1.1 Kl KKAIt HA It LOW.

I. L. While, or VgiKouuer, Hiruck by

a t'n Ight I nglne Moiiihr.

I). L. While, aged about .11 years, of
Vancouver, Waaliinglon, wan Hiruck and
killed by an extia Southern I'acilic
freight engine near Harlow Monday
morning. The accident happened at a
point about one mile south ol llailuw at
10 :.'M) o'clock Monday forenoon Cor-

oner It. I.. Iloluinn, of thia city, was
noli Hud of the accident and took charge
of Ihe remain which were brought to
tntC ciiy.

An lniilent wa held Tuesday morning
and i be coroner'a jury returned a ver-

dict to Ihe effect lha the deceased came
to his death by struck by a freight
engine. In renirniiig its verdict the jury
exonerated tlm iraiir crew and the rail-

road ollii-ial- of all bin me. Il develoed
al the iiiipieat that Ihe deceased young
man wan uniler Ihe infl mnm o' liquor
and that at llie lime of tlm accident he
was laying heaide the track. As llm

tram appr .ached, the man raiaed him-ae- ll

up and whs airuck on tlm back of llm
head by some part of tlmengine, Ihe
aknll being fracnired as a conaeiiience
Ilia neck w an also broken. '

Three brothers of the deceased
the inquent and afterwards t'a.k

tlm body to Vancouver for burial. The
citicena comKiaing the jury at the iniiiel
itLhis city weie: 'i. W. Church, J. W.

Nobis, J. II. Miaidy, K. L. Johnson,
lieo. A. Iiroan and Joo. Younger.

;) l It A I.HiAME ASM HKII M'NJllAY

rf Nine, (if ten I nl, Wll (.'e

l'p Agiilns! 0i- - it t i'y.

One of the bent ball games of the Sea
ami ia acliediiled lor Caneuiah l'aik next
Sunday aflernoon, May 3. The cele-

brated Scliiller'a Nine, of l'orlland,
which recellily defeated Forest (iiove,
will meet the local lemn on the home
diamond Thuse w ho know say an in-

teresting g'me may be expected.
Ihiring the paat week the Oregon GilV

leam ban lost two ol its bent men. K.

Calitr, the clever twirler, and Hoy Mar-ti-

catcher, have signed witli Hie Wat--

leam ol Kalern Oregon for Ihe seaaon
hiiH hstve joined that organizalion. Tliey

loxt llmlr tirat game lo the Moro team by

a score o( 5 to 1. (iraham will likely
succeed CalifTin the pitcher's jox,

in Ihe game Sunday he will be

relieved by, Nefzger, who will be

in the city for the gaum, Kreiik, of Day-

ton, Yamhill counly, has been engafc-- d

an catcher and will play his initial game
Sunday.

The line npnf the teams in the game
SiiikIbv will he as follows.-Dclnller-

roshioli. Oregon Ciiy.

Gains llcher Kiei'i
Celler & Golns Catcher Nefrger
Meier shortstop Califf
Moll 1st bare Mc Fa Hand

Cane 2nd base Reckner
Miller 3rd base Rhodes
(ioina & Keller left Held Lee
Van Northwick c. field Cane

Zander right field Graham
Hiepl utility Thompson

of Prof. C. A. Nash

AT ARMORY HALL

by City

GRHNDBRLL

Oregon Band

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 8

Band Orchestra
and Band Music

TicKats, admitting gentleman and ladies, 75c

FAILED TO CONVICT

Two VmllclH of Acqulllal ,n

(ilnilniil CuscN.

I'aiil Kcliro ilcr Anpiltteil ( f Scrlona

Charge. I'hcgley Alao

Heleas'd Many Hlyi.rrea.

The jury in the cane ol Slate ol Oregon
va. Paul charged with rape,
returned a vet'llcl ol not gui'lv Tuesday
evening;, af'er ileliU-iaUo- for thirty
miniilea over the leatiioony introduced
at ti e trial, Schroeder cbaged wilh
biivii'g cooiinilteil the crime on the per
aon of A lice AHmv, of Cantiy, who waa
the complaining wimean. and
llm girl are relai.-d- . II. e foimer having
married the girl'a r.

The trial of the caae waa attended by
llm uaiial throng ol iMinoils liihie apecla
torn, whose inlereat in llie disgusting de-

tails ol llie trial Hilunited ul not the
slightest measure of sympathy ior the
Unorant, inii'M-en- t cliil'l-y.lbe- r who was
in the court-roo- iluring ihe hearing and
held the illegitiinaie child in her arms.
It was a piiiful case ill w lib Ii Ibe iile of a
young girl has be. n a recked by some
man w ho has thus far escaped punish-
ment. Distiict Attorney Alien made a
vigorous piosei-iHioi- i for the a'ae bill (f.
C Hrownell so we represented the in
'eiesla of his c ieiil, tlm defendant,
that the jury required lesa than a
lulf hour in which 10 re'urn a verdict
ol not toil y. The j irv Was ol
'lie follnwi! g naoii-- inxpaer( n tiliaio
Skeeo, .liilm eii z, (ieorgi. ICvely, tle
MickieMiii, (ieorge W. Jackson. Law-

rence Muiiig, John (ileison. .loa. Dickev,
K. II. Rurghardt, H W. Shaw, (i. W.
Knight and A. Ii. Motsire.

rAM.KD TO COSVXT I'llKOI-KV- .

Fred I'liegley, 01 Canby, who was
charged with the la'ivny of about )40
from a saloon in Canby last June, as
aci)Uilled at s jury trial in the circuit
court Thursday morning. The case was
haid fought by both sides, District At-

torney Attorney Allen being in
the proaecii'ion by W T. Hnmea, ol
l'orlland. Tlm defendant Was ' repre-
sented by Geo. C, Browoeil and A. H

Dreaaer, both of this ciiy. Ail Wed lies
day was laken up in telling a jury and
taking ihe testimony in the case. The
closing arguments were made thnt even-
ing and the cae wan not submitted to
ibe jury until Thursday morning, hm
the jury aas out only five minil'ea when
a verdict of not guilty wan returned and
the accused young man was discharged.

DIVOHCfcS (1KANTE0.

Al via W. Davis was granted a decree
of divorce from Klviia Davis last Tues-
day on the grounds of desertion.

Mrs Car-i- e C. Seaton, of Aurora, was
given a divorce on Wednesday from Fred
0. Seaton. The complaint staled that
the plaintiff's husband failed lo provide
(or plaintiffand that llie defendant had
been guilty of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. The care and cUa'ody of the two
minor children, Arthur E. and Orvie
Seatou, waa awarded the plaintiff

Other divorces were g'anted during
the week as follows: D. B. Hall vs. Sal
lie C. Hall ; Annabel Hatmr vs. K. II
Fisher; L VI. Ilanlev vs. Win Hauler;
H. I. Nelson vs. J. Nelson ; Ira N. Sarvm
vs. Hose Jams.

BTKICKKN FROM Dlll'KKT

Judge Mcliiiile this week caused 10 be
stricken Irom the docket sixteen cases
that hum been (lending in the circuit
conn lor some time. This action was
taken only alter the interested attorneys
had been admonished to hasten to rlis
po-- e of the cases in the regular order of
court proreduie. The cases stricken
Iroin the docket aere an follow:

Klua .'. Thompson vs. Douglas W.
Williams et al., the II. H. Duniwav
Lumber Company vs. James Thompson;
Fleischner, Maver A Cs. vs J. J. Fowler
et al. ; Charles Kisley vs. J. N. Olds ; 8
T. Stevens vs. G. B. Labor, et al. ; the
ciiy of Portland vs. Frank E Thuuias;
George Mi Near vs (ieorge Giietian ; H
K. Mcliinn vs. Alonzo Hunter; Eli Luel-lin-

vs. Soptirotnjn Luelling ; F. S. Dun-

ning vn Paul A. Orine; Hloviha Kinbel
vs. W. Kinbel J Oliver Wiley vs. Jennie
Wiley ; Frances B. Jours vs. Maria Jones;
Bertha Armnuster vs. Forion Armbuster;
W. Carey Johnson vs. O. F. Hublmrd el
at. ; Columbus Implement Company vs
A. W. Shipley.

01.0 CASK ON TRIAL. .

The suit ol A. E. Latourette vs. H. H.
Johnson, et al, will be tried in the cir-

cuit rourl today. This is a rae of long
standing and will be hard fought. The
plaintiff will be represented by W. W.
Cotton, of Portland, and D. C. Latour-
ette, of this city, while the defendants
have retained W. D. Fenion, of Port
land, and Harvey E. Cross, ol Oregon
City.

MINOS ITEMS.

Argument was heard Thursday In the
writ of review case of Samuel E. Gregory
vs. the Board of Counly Commissioners.

Court will be in session for the remain-

der of this week and also all of next
week.

THE WORK Of AN ISCESD1ARY

ravill in at fanemuh Park Destroyed

Dy lire Wednesday Sight.

Fire, presumed to be of incendiary ori-

gin, destroyed the new pavilion at Cane-

uiah Park Wednesday night. The
was the property of the Oregon

Water Power Railway Company and
the loss ia estimated at 1800. It is under-Btoo- d

that the owners of the property
will rebuild soon,

The grounds at Canemah Tark have
been improved to a great extent by the
electricrailway people. The park is in-

tended as a summer resort for out door
recreation and it was the program to
have a formal opening next Sunday with
a ball game in the afternoon and dancing
throughout the day and evening in the
pavilion. The burning of that building,
however, will not interfere with the hall
umne. which will come off anyway, if

the weather is at all favorable.

olflTOIlIAi
Bears the ' i U n HaW AlOTW BOUjM

Signature
a

i

Special Sale

i

10

t
J
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MR TAKKS CIlAltlit.

Succeeds C. u. Moorei In ibe Oregon

City La ii 4 (I Wee.

The formal transfer of Ihe Oregon City
land ofli :e from C. B Moores lo his suc
cessor, Hon. A. 8. Dres-e- r, of this city,
takes place this morning. When eeen
I Imrsila, Mr. Dresser stated that he
did not expect at this time to uiake any
gieat changes in the force of cleks and
assistants in the office. Since
the majority of the of this de-

portment ate under civil service
Mr. Dresser staled there will be

but few, if any, changes in the present
force. L

Mr. Dieser,w ho today assumes charge
of the local land office as ri gister, needs
no to the people of this sec
tion, where he has resided for fifteen
years and formed a wide
with the people of the entire county in
both a and a political capac-
ity. The new register ia a native of the
slate of Maine, where be wss born in
18o8. He acquired a competent tduca
lion by allenoing the scb' ols of his na
live slate and afterwaids took up the
study of Hie law, being admitted to the
bar at Ellsworth. Hancock county,
Maine, in April, 1885. In that year l.e
came to Oregon, locating in Columbia
county, where' he remained two years.
He removed to Oregon City in June, 1888.
funned a wi h Hon. T. A.
McBride, and has amce la-e- actively en-

gaged in the legal iu this citv
The with Judge McBride
was continued until the latter was elect-
ed circuit judge of this district.

Mr. Dresser has not only been ac'ive
in circles, but he has al-

ways been a live and worker
ar.d has taken in interest in the pohti
cal affairs of the sla e and coniiti . II.
has always been an Repul.
Inaii and a hard worker in that party's
interests. F'jr 'lour yeara lis served as
deputy district attorney in this county,
and is now serving his fifth term as city
attornev, an office that ban come to him
entirely In 1901 he was a
member of the house of
ol the state legislature from this county,
and the intereBt
of his constituents in the
halls.

Mr. Dresser's family consists of a wife,
who lives in this city. and two daughters,
whose hemes art in Maine.' Mr. Dresser
ia known 10 he tsissessed of all the nec
essary for the
business of llie land ottice department,
and his friends him on his
accession to that onice.

WILL LNTFRT lIN.

Pioneers lo As-s-i

table In That llty.

are well under way
in Portland lor Pioneer Day. Much in-

terest ia by pioneers through
the state and, death is
rapidly thinning their ranks, the indi-

cations are that the attendance will be
as large as ever. Last year was the ban-
ner year, 1040 persons having
with Dimes Since the last
meeting the names of more than 200,
who were all in Oregon prior to 1854,

who bave never a meeting of

the bave been secured. It
is tbat a number of these will
attend the reunion this year.

The date of the meeting will be on
June 17, and it will take

place in the building. Sena-

tor Cbas. W. Fulton, of Astoria, will de-

liver the annual add i ess, and Oliver C.
of Klamath county, the occa-

sional address. . It is the desire of Presi

All work given our
and careful
Prices

of
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dent Moreland and the board of direct-
ors that the 100.1 reunion shall surpass
a1 in interest, and no
effort will be spared to bring about that
end

The Southern Pacific and the 0. R. dc

N. o. have granted reduced rates to ad
who will attend the annual mee'ing of
the pioneers, grand encampment of In-
dian War Veterans, Grand Cabins of
the Native Sons and Native Daughters
of Oregon, all of which will take place,
the same we-k- .

AMONG FKATLRNAL SOCIETHS.

Anniversaries and rocial Erenti Ob-

serve!) During the Week.

Friday evening the members of Wil-
lamette Falls Camp. No. 148. Woodmen
of the Worlil, held an enjoyable, social
meting. A program ol music ami
speech-makin- was followed by a sup-
per.

The members of the Rebekah and L
0. O. F'. lodges of this city joined force
Saturday night and celebrated in fitting;,
style the 84'h anniversary of the found-
ing of the order. The exercises were of
an informal order and included an

program, after which whist
was played and refreshments were
served.

In honor of the sixth anniversary of
Solar Circle, Women of Woodcraft, of
ihin city, the ladies of that order enter-tainr- d

the members of the Woodmen
lodge Monday night. There was a good
attendance and the anniversary whs
proi?r!y observed. In fact, th- - ladi-- w

of this order nevei half do anything they
undertake.

Many Sir Knights, of Tualatin Tent,
So. 74. Kniis of Ibe Maccabees, at-

tended llie reguhr monthly sn.oker given
hy that lodge Thursday evening Mat
Bollack filled 'he cluir duiing ttie early-par- t

uf the evening, and was afterward-
"iicceeded by Sir Knighl C. A. Miller,
who is an entertainer and r of
the first order. An impromotn pro-
gram of n nisi c and speech making waa
tiered and then ererybaly smoked to

the health of the oigan zition and the
live young m n who constitute its membe-
r-hip The Maccabee qtiartett was
present and gave a number of seledions,.
while L. Cooler contributed a solo.

HEN'S CLIB WILL G1YE SITPER- -

Prominent Congrrg iti inallsts I'otning-Newsa- ud

Annonneemei ts.

The Pacific Coast Congregational Cob
gress which will he held in Seattle in the
near f mure is bringing a number of prom-
inent into this vicin-
ity next week. The Men's Club of the
Congregational church of this place baa
arranged lo give its last supper of ti
season next Tuesday evening. Tha
sneaker of the occasion will be Dr. A. H.
Bradford, Moderator of the National
Council. The Club hag been informed
that Dr. Daniels, of the American Board,
Dr. McLean and Prof. Nash, of the Pa-

cific Theological Seminary will also spend
the evening with the Oregon City cbnrch.
The public is invited lo hear the address
by Dr. Bradford at 8:30 in the auditor-
ium. The Club members are requested
to secure their tickets immediately

Pres. McLean of the Pacific Theologi-
cal Seminary will preach at the Congre-
gational chorch next Sunday morning.
The Dr. is one of the best known Con-
gregational, clergymen on the Coast.
The pastor will conduct the evening ser-

vice.
There will be an interesting song ser-

vice at St. Paul's Episcopal church next
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock. Everyone
cordially invited.
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